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he presented a draft fcr , 9 75, endcts-- by

Nubet ic Bnv, which was, held.: , A
tew minutes later, Ur. Nisbet catered
the bank, when Ilr. Orr tpnkaito thim
about the matter, irhen the latter denied
all knowledge cf the aZaix baring been
asked fcr his figsatsra for ' the ,-

- Alleged
ose of a msrcantile agency. ; An ofScer
arrested Mr. Bcnbright who carried him
before Justice Waring, who committed
him in default of bail. Tho amount of
the draft was returned although it wss
evident that Bonbright intended to es
cape if possible, haying given notice at
the office of the Hotel ! that he would
vacate his room. He says he is a na-

tive of Plymouth, N. C and has here-
tofore bore .a good character, "

Tbe Wsaiber.
Tbe Chief Signal officer of the Army

furnishes the following special bulletin to
the press: - ,r '

. A storm of slight energy, moving in
an easterly track, is central on the New
England Coast The barometer is high-
est in Minnesota and Manitoba; general
rains have Calks in New England, the
Middle States; Lower Lake. Regions,
Ohio, Tennessee, North Carolina, Mis-

souri and Arkansas. The following rain
falls for the past 24 hours are reported
in inches: Cairo, 1.75; Lowell, 1 27.
The cold wave yesterday morning in
Dakota and Montano has extend-
ed over the Lake Regions; the maxi-
mum temperature at St. Vincents is
27 degrees below zero ; Moorhead, 13
below; Bismark and Fort Stevens, 16
below ; Helena and Fort Bennett, Brad-eha- w

and Assineborne, 21 below. The
following temperatures wens recorded
yesterday afternoon : I Norfolk, 65 de-
grees; Charleston, 68; Savannah and San
Antonio, 74 ; Jacksonville, 77 ; New
Orleans, 77 ; Galveston, 72.
1 The cold wave will extend to-nig-ht

over, tbe lower lake regions, Middle
States and New Eogladd.

f Quarterly Meetings.
For the Wilmington District of the
Methodist E. Church, South.

FIRST BOUKD.
Bladen, at Windsor. . Feb 11-- 12

Clinton, at Johnson's Chapel, Feb 18-- 19

Cokesbury, at Bethany, . Feb 25-- 26

Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chap.
p.l . . March 4 5
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recovery of the horse.
At 10 o'clock last nigni enerut

No well received a telegram from Enfield,
" --

'
. .as follows; ;

I have Henry Jones, the murderer,
and horse in custody. Please answer at

O. Desk.'once. - --"J. ;

Last evening Deputy Sheriff Rogers
returned from the scene of the murder,
with Coroner Eichardson. He gives us
some new facts as to the murder. It was
committed about 8 - o'clock Tuesday
morning, and Jones laid around in the
woods ail day, until after nightfall, when
he stole Mr. Stell's horse, bridle and sad
die, and fied. Mr. Rogers says that Mr.
Blake was Bhot with No. 2 shot, the part
of bis head above the mouth be Idg fall
of shot holes, each of which .showed dis-

tinct. He was only 22 years of age. He
was called Eldridge Blake, but hU name
was said to be A Ivis li. Blake. He was
unmarried. .J

The verdict of the Coroner's jury was
that Blake met his death at the hands of
Henry Jones. This morning a telegram
will be sent Mr. Derr to bring the mur-
derer to Raleigh, and he will perhaps ar-

rive to night. y

Deserving Articles are always Appre
ciated. The exceptional cleanliness of
Parker's Hair Balsam mates it pepu
lar' Gray hairs are impossible with it's
occasional use. --- .

i

Asbeboro Courier: The store of W.
K.'Beacham & Co. of Zion, Montgomery
county, was recently destroyed by fire.
Loss 4,000. Insurance $2,500. :(

Elizabeth City Falcon: The annual
Convention of the Press Association of
North Carolina will meet in Elizabeth
City on Wednesday April 2682.

Hendeason Gold Leaf: As the un-

bound mail train on the, Raleigh & Gas-
ton Railroaid neared Kittrell, it ran over
and killed a white man named Thomas
Perdue, Tte .day evening. V
' Monroe Enquirer'. At the commis-
sioners' meeting, held last Saturday, an
election on the Stock Law question for
the whole county was ordered to bo held on
Thursday the 16th of-Marc-

Elizabeth City Falcon: A man nam-
ed Fink, merchandising at Edenton, was
shot while standing in the door of his
store fast night. He was a Jew. We
have been unable to get the particulars.

Washington Press: Applications for
the formation of new companies for the
State Guard have been made by the
citizens of Plymouth and Creswell, in
Washingtou couiity ; Bayboro, in Pam-
lico county, and Clinton, in Sampson
county.

Monroe Express: Monroe continues
to go ahead, notwithstanding the croak
ing of some old fogies. New buildings
are going up all over town, and there are
rumors of other buildings soon to be
erected.! No town in the State isj more
prosperous, as we believe. . ;

Raleigh Visitor: B. Hill, Sheriff of
Sampson county.brought in four prisoners
to the pemtentiarv yesterday. Mr.
Joel MpRary, brother of Mr. J, N, Mc--
Rary, of this city, was killed near Lex
ington. on! Sunday night last- - The tele
gram received by. his brother, here, did
not state the immediate cause of his
death. lie was an unmarried man.
. Durham Recorder: Rev. Mr. Bald-
win, of Greensboro, arrived last Friday
and is assisting Rev. C. Durham in a
series o' meetings at the Baptist Church.
Although khe meeting has been going on
for nearly three weeks, the interest Is un-abati- ug.

There have been up to the
present about 75 conversions wnd &0 ac-

cessions to the ch urch. The be use is
crowded at every meei in g. Mr. Baldwin
is a very popular preacher.

News and Observer: Yesterday
morning the dead body of. one jPomp
Pardue, white, was found on the railway
track, two miles beyond Kittrell. An in-

quest was held yesterdayj whose result is
not known j It is said that there is a
beleif that the man was not killed by the
train, but that he had been killed by
some persons and his body placedV on
the track. Interesting developments
are expected. ;

Fayetteville Examiner: Col. L. 0.
Jones, jwho was sick at his residence at
Jonesboro a short time since, is now much
better, being able to attend actively to
the duties of his position as Superinten-
dent cf the O. F. & Y. V. Railway.
1 he school house at Smith ville in Cum-
berland, where an academy was taught
by Mr. Frank Stedman, , took fire on the
night cf 1st inst. and was burned. The
building was small and but for the loss of
the school books no great inconvenience
would have been suffered. ,

' ,

Winston Sentinel: Twenty-fou- r years
ago Mr. Harrison Pitts purchased ens
acre of ground in Winston near the line
that divides the two towns, paying for
the same $4oO. lo-da- y after that lapse
of that time he has realized $4 162, or
an increase 3.712 on his investment.

Last Saturday night a fire broke out
in a dwelling, the property of Mrs. Lea,
near the Winston Male Academy and in
a short time levelled, it with the ground.
Mr. W. H D. Curtis occupied the house,
and lost a goodly share of his propertv.
upon which, fortunately, there was an in
surance. On the bunding there was none.

Chatham Record : Alaster Willie
fleaden, of this place, has a hen of the
"Plymouth Rock" breed, that lays the
largest eggs that we have seen anywhere.
Those shown us average in weight three
aod a half ounces. A correspondent
from Alamance writes, as that, on the
5 th inst, a young man of that county,
named John H.-Bivin- s, drowned himself
in Haw river, near Saxapahaw factory.
The deceased is said to have been a
steady and upright man, a member of
Bethel church, and recently married. He
was-out- ct hh mind at the time of his
suicide. ' ' :

I - -

Charlotte Home: A young man
came in on the night train on" Monday
last from the" North, and registerend at
the Central Hotel as J. Ha Bonbrizht
New ,Y ork. He resorted! to . various
plans to secure money, when finally ha
went to the First National Bank, where!

Washisgtox, Febrnarj 16. Mr.
Hampton reported fayorablj a jplnt res-

olution directing copies of the official
letter books of the Executive Depart
ment of tbe State of North Carolina to
be furnished to the said State- -

After an explanation by ilr, Edmunds
that a sbort executive session at this
time would be more desirable than at
the close of the ses3ion,in view j-- of the
arrangement for tbe final disposition of
the Polygamy bill to-d- ay, the Senate et
12.40'clock went into Executive tea
lion, and at 1.15 o'clock resumed legis-
lative business, when the regular order,
tbe Anti-poljga- my biH, was proceeded
with, tbe question beibg upo I the th
section as reported from the Judiciary
Committee. .,

An interesting debate followed, in the
course of which Messrs. Brown and Mor-
gan, amoDg others, spoke against the
returning board feature of the bill,
which gave the commissioners power to
disfrachise all polyTgamists, which term
they might construe to , cover all
Mormons- - inasmuch as (polygamy is
a 'tenet of Aiormon taith. . Tbe
remaining- - committee amendments
aod the several sections ofj the bill
were agreed to without iurtber debate,
and the bill reported to tho Senate.

Mr. Brown then renewed his amend-
ment, requiring tht not more than
three members of the Board of Corn
missioners should be members of the
same political party. Agreed to upon
a party vote ayes noes 24.

Mr. Davis, of ill., voted aye withthc
Democrats. Mr. Mahone was absent

Another amendment offered by lr.
Brown to the last section of the bill was
adopted, prohibiting the board from dis
franchising any one on j account of his
opinion on the subject of bigamy or pply
tramv.o

The bill finally paeed by a viva voce
vote, in which do negative responses
were heard. I

' '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Cox, of N. Y., from the committee

to audit the expenses growing oui of the
death and burial of the late President J.
A. Garfield, reported a, bill , granting a
pension of five thousand dollars u year to
Mrs. Lucretia R. Garfield, t'assed.

Mr. Ellis, of La , by request, introduced
a bill to provide for the establishment of
a last ocean steamauip mail service
between the United States and

'

Great
Britain, and to secure to the government
tbe use of the vessels fofpostii,!, naval
and other purposes. Referred.

Mr. Flowers, of N. Y., presented a
petition of 2,400 merchants and other
citizens of Is ew York city for the aboli
lion of the tax on bank deposits and the
stamp tax on bank checks., Mr. Cox
presented a similar! petition, bearing
1,600 signatures, and Mr. McLane, of
Md., a similar petition lrom 1,600 citizens
of Baltimore. They were all referred to
the Committee on Ways aM MeansJ

Under the call ofcommittees the follow-
ing bills were reporttd:!

From she Committee! on Territories,
for tho admiss'on of Dakota . into the
Union as a State. House Calendar.

From the Committee on Wats and
Means, fixing the term o pfiice oi collec- -

tors of internal revenue 'at four years,
House Calendar. '

Consideration of the Apportionment
bill was resumed. '

-

The vote was taken upon the amend
ment offered by Mr. Anderson,' of Kan-
sas, fixing the number at 325, and it was
agreed to yeas 162, nays 104.

Representatives are distributed among
the several States as follows, Alabama 3,
--Arkansas 5, California 6, i Colorado jl.
Connecticut 4, Delaware I, Florida r,
Georgia 10, Illinois 20, Indiana 13, Iowa
11, Kansas 7, Kentucky 11, Louisiana 6,
Maine 4, Maryland 6, Massachusetts 12
Michigan 11, Minnesota 5j Mississippi 7,
Missouri 14, Nebraska 3, Nevada 1, New
Hampshire 2, New Jersey 7, New York
34, North Carolina 9, Ohio 21, Oregon 1J
Pennsylvania 28, Rhode Island 2. South
Carolina 7, Tennessee to, Texas 11,
v ermont z, v lrginia tu, w est lrgmia
4, Wisconsin 9.

Sulcldo and Djspepsia.
A most remarkable cam for flvsnpnsiA

"Wells' Health RenewerJ"; The great-
est tonic, best bilious and Liver Remedy
known. $1.! Drnggista. ' Depot Jas. C.
Muads.

News aud Observer
The Marderer Captured- -

The coroner yesterday went out5 to hold
an inquest over the body of Mr. Eldridge
Blake, whose murder, by Henry Jones, a
neero. was noted in vesterdav's issuei
The Bews of the affair, as published, was
slightly inaccurate, as is shown by later
developments. It appears I that Mr.
Blake and George Peebles had arrested
Jones for stealing an ox! und selling him
in Raleigh. Jones asked to be allowed to
go by his house. . His request was grant-
ed and the officers stood in the xrA
while he sat on the door stieps, tyng his
shoes, In a few moments hs swore he
would not go a step further.'- - Peebles
then went off to a neighboring! house to
get neip so as to tie Jones. When he
returned with some neighbors Blake was
found lying dead in 'the yard of Jones'
cabin, while the murderer had disappear
ed. A musket found on the floor, which
had jas t been discharged, told the story.
The negro had stepped - in the house,
taken the gun and shot Blake, taking
dead aim at him through a crack between
the logs.

.t

'

. i
Tuesday Jones lay, near the scene of

the murder, it now appears, for before
day yesterday morning no stole a valua-
ble roan horse from Mr. William Stell,
and fled with the animal, going, it is
thought, towards Weldon. '

Governor Jarvis, as appears elsewhere
offers a reward of $200 - forhe capture
of Jonesthe murderer A Very large
Fosse of citizens, raised by the au thori
ties' of the county, has been in hot pur-
suit of the -- murderer. Deputy Sheriff
James A Rogers went tof the scene yes-
terday with the sheriff to uss all eSorts
tocapture Jones," and to raise the eoun
try against him. His early capture was
possible. ' In addition to the reward' cf

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Eron-chitis,Whoop- ing

Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the reliefof
consumptive persons in advanced
stage3 of the Disease. For Sale
br all Druggists. Price, 25 cents.
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" V3SETABL2 COUPOUXro.

t Is a Positive Cnr9
tmmimmmmtmmmmmmmm

ferall Utose Pstnta! foiuplnlnta u4 AVakocat
lwnm tvr lei female popalatton.

It wCl cure entirely th worst form of X'euiala Coui
jlaints, aH oarlau1 roubles, InflaBiinatloii and Ulcer.i
tJon, r aUluf: aDd Dteylscenienta, aud the consequent
Spinal TTcaliis?, and is yarlloularly adapted to tbe
CTmnga of Llf.

It will dissolve ana expt tntoora from the uterus In
mji early atageef dortlopment. 7bo tendency foean-otw- ji

humors tbere id checked reryfpcedijy by its use.
IS reiooTea faintness, Caru!eny, destroys all craTius:

fn-- atlmulahta, and rclieTes weakucwi of the stomach',
H Bloating, Ccadachea, Kerrocs Prostration,
General Debility, tfieeplesmeea, Deprerotoa and ladi-pwstlo- tt.

'
That feeling: of nearingr down, eansioff pain, weight

and baelcache, la always permanently enred by its nee.

It will at all tiaoea and under all circumstance act in
harmony with the laws that sorern the female System.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints oJ either eextida
Compound i unsurpassed. ,

LTIIA E. riXElIAU'S TEGETABtE COM-roUND- ia

prepared at 233 and 235 Western Arenue,
Lynn, Ms., rricefl- - Btc bottles for $5. BentbymaU
In tbe form of plils, also fn the form of lexenffes, c
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrg. Plntham.
freelyauswers allletters of luqulry. Bend for pamph
let,. Andreas as rvbee. Mention thii Fopr.

Ko famlty shduld be without LTDIA E. FIKKHAM'9
LIVER HUB. They cure constipation, biliousness,

nd torpidity of the lirer. 25 cents per box.
Suf Sold by all Drnsglsts.

jhMiK many of the best. nwdi.
?TJ?"?v cines l.ntnvn are com-r- rl

A'Qk'5 hir.eil in Parker's Ginfer'IfJfiMTonic. into a medicine
w JL'Wof such varied powers, as

esse to make it tlic greatest
6!otd Purifier and tile
Ccst Kesitli & Strength

Restorer Ever Used.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseases
Parker's of the Stomach, Bowels,

Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,
Hair Balsam. 5?"?Essenn. Rt--- fi,30,t. nd ana otner ionics, as it
ii. "r fail to rcitore never intoxicates. Hiscox
y..atkful color to (cry hair. & Co.. Chemists, N. Y.

r'i ftl t. lAre STiTi(r Baytr.g Pnllnr P1.

COMPLEXIONS
POSSIBLE TO ALL.
What Nature denies to many

Art secures to all. Hagan's
Magnolia Balm dispels e?ery
blemish, orercomes Eedness,
Freckles, Shallowness, Bough-nes- s,

Tan, Eruptions and
Blotches, and removes all eri-deuc- es

of heat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most delicate' and natural
complexlonal tints no detec-
tion being possible to the clos-
est observation.

Under these circumstances a
faulty complexion is little short
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents, with full directions.

; 1 Oar. Beloved

C A R F IE L D
And his Faithful Cabineta

ilalnt uhrmoLithegrph oor lu
Pr idant. makisj: 8 full Unzth portraito,
printed in tO colon en boart caper with
rich gold border. - 16x28 inch The
ale of till baiutlful work of art ha bom

ilnplr unp-ecedent-
d at $1 pr co y. li

ordar that arery amily may h abla to po --

seas thia bea tifal aod tsncbio; aoara&ir of
ourlats President nd tU abUet, we will
mail U for oalj 60 cant "per copy. We ca
farciio tbiaBmBnbl ct,ptlntedl 8 colon,
redoc94:t 9x12 lntbea, for only l& cents

AOEllTGSiL'WSViAllTED
the time for areata to reap a rtoh harTect
with thete beautiful portraits. Hothing sails
like tfeeou 8ni for terms aad bay sazaples
to work Witi. i CO N ANT k O. ybs,

ner n T DT it, Nsw Tork

PLULT PUDDING !

FIRE YORKS AMD FII
Everything will be sold low;

Hi ana 1 aouin rront street;

Duplin, at Wesley Chapel, March
Onslow, at Lebanon., . March 18-- 19

, tgrTh District Stewards, will meet
ta Wilmington at the parso nage of the
Front StreetChurck at 11 o'clock a. m..
on Tuesday, the 3rd cf January,1882.

R.O. BCBTOKt
Presiding Elder.

' Rcsened from Death.
William J. Coughlin of Somerville

Mass., says; In the fall of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the lungs follow
ed by a severe cough. I lost my appe
tite and nesb, and I was confined to my
bed. In 1877 1 was admitted to the
w9 fan v 'Hospital, i ne doctors said l had a
hole, in my lung as big as a half dollar:
At one time a report went" around that
I was dead. I gave up hope,' but a friend
told me of Dr. William Hail's Balsam
for the Lungs I got a botllej when to my
surpriso, I commenced to feel better, and
to-d-ay I feel better thaa for three years
past.

I "I write this hoping every one afflict- -

ed with JJisea&ed. Lungs will take Wil
liani Hall's Balsam, and convinced that
Consumption can be cured.' I can post
tively say it has done more good than
ail the other medicines I have taken
since my sickness. .

. FasauABT 17. 4 r x.
SPIRITS TrjKPKJirijSJCQttoted .teadr

at 49 cents. No sales reported. Closing
steady at 49 cents. T T v

KOSIN Quoted steady at SI Si tar Strain
ed and 11 90 for Good a trained, with sales
as offered. k-- .'

TAK Quoted firm at tl 70 per bbl of 288
lbs. ',''''' ' "

OHUD TURPENTI2fE-.Q.uote- d nrm
at 82 CO for Hard, S3 25 for Soft and 2 60 for
C and VI (Mixed' aad Dry Virgin).

COTTOW Quoted quiet. No sales reported
The following are the Official quotation :
Ordinary m..Mm.mmmw.mmm 8 S-- I6 Ots
ftood Ordinary ; 9 J6.1S

Mocuag.........Mi... 10 1316 u
sUe'dllng.... ......... 114 M

Good MidOiia. 11

AiiTaaoairta
balej

aplri'.i Turpentiae....... 1114 oaait
&caiaM;MMMMM.MwMMW.M.MM..M.M lift bbntar...., ....... 33T "
Or aoe TurDonUna.. . . 53s

uanuns ninzs.
t ABJMT1TD.

Steamer Elisabeth. Blabee, Bmlthville.Maater. - .
Steamer Wiv. Rnhunn ir...ti,in.
Steamer Gov Worth, Worth, Fayetteville.

Worth. & Worth.
Steamer- - Bladen. Skinner, Fayetteville,

DeRossetdk Co, .
steamer John Dawson. Sherman. PointCaswell. R P PaHrti.
schr JuliaEiizabeth., Ingram, Harbor

kaater01" i111 BIV, Smith VlUe.

WirwrlnT0rih- - Wwth.7CtfvUle,

QeiUg
Robeconian- -

r I.

Lumbwton, JCt; 0by uAraM,
has thVlsxgest 'p&eaSw 'jht largest
adrertialng patronage ofany ccmntry paper
n tbe State. It now has orer itX)6 subscri-

bers In Robeson eonnty alone, -- besides ta
geu drcaUUcaia tha eonctJes oflloore
Onmheriaiid TslsZzatl OolsrshrRici,
mond and thaadjeiirj couctlevMarion
Uar&sro asd DarUstsa, la EcsXk Carou

Gordiah
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It Wlii!l. ill trv mT'wr- - .
ww nmt wjlh A.M..

Are purer, better, stronger, and longer
uunu hi ius mil met ujrui any outer SuXlClc
of j the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to --insure the best results
in cookery.. Ask yout grocer for it and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
99 pay. , ' " V ;

j
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The Landmark.
; ; ' PUBLISHED A.T

STaTESYILLE, IREDELL CO.,4W 0,
- - Is the .

Laadhif Hewtpaper ia Western Korth Osr
.. .r . oliaa .

I Is lk;oa'ly Deaoeratie Paper paVishedla Iredell cmntyonr;of the largest andweaSthie t coaatles In the tate-- Bd has it.tsiaed a larger local eircalaUon thaa anvpaper ever heretofore pablishedia thscoaity
. Its clreuUao'n ia Alexander, iW AileXUeghany,: Yadia. Davie and Iredell ii

aad westera UfckUabaig'

oiia that easvloyi Seealar Gut..Ig.nt
g.oxdCer tat. .yrea . ,apidlr faejetl

Is tie retult. mill? the

Addrasm, "LANDHARK"
; 8utsvniiio cemiaocaoss ia the tfty.


